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This  study  investigates  the  perceived  usefulness  of  selected  accounting  information  presented  in  the 
SMEs’  financial  statements.  Mailed  questionnnaires  were  sent  to  SMEs’  owner  and  loan  officers  in 
Malaysia. The findings showed that the SMEs’ owners and loan officers have substantially similar views 
on  the  usefulness  of  the  accounting  information.  In  addition,  this  study  found  that  type  of  business 
organisation, academic qualification, time spend in reading the financial statement, level of understanding 
of the financial statements and awareness about financial reporting regulation do not have significant 
relationship with the SMEs’ owners’ perceptions on the usefulness of the accounting information. On the 
other hand, for the loan officers, experience in assessing SMEs’ financial statements was found to have a 
significant  relationship  with  the  loan  officers’  perceptions  on  the  usefulness  of  the  accounting 
information, while accouting expertise, year in position, awareness about financial reporting regulation 
are not. The results of this study may provide awareness to the SMEs’ managers on the informational 
needs of the users of their financial statements.  
 
Keywords- SMEs, financial reporting, usefulness, accounting information. 
 
 
1.  INTRODUCTION 
The Malaysian Small Medium Enterprises (SMEs) reports their accounting information using the Private 
Entity Reporting Standards (PERS) which is close to the old  International Accounting Standards (IAS). 
The financial reporting of the SMEs in many countries, in general, however, has been argued for being 
legal  compliant  only  than  economic  relevance  (Son  et  al.,  2006).  As  such  the  SMEs  have  become 
notorious for having poor or even no accounting records (UNCTAD, 2000). Should the SMEs have poor 
or even no accounting records, users of their financial information will not be able to assess risk and 
future returns and this can create funding problems (Lloyd-Reason et al, 2000), competitive disadvantages 
and higher failure rates (UNCTAD, 2002). It is than vital to provide evidences to the various parties, the 
SMEs’ managers, in particular about the usefulness of the  various accounting information from the 
perspectives of the users’ of their users of financial statements itself. Hence, this study is conducted with 
the objectives to: 1) Examine the perceptions of the users’ of the Malaysian SMEs’ financial statement 
regarding the usefulness of the SEMs’ accounting information; and 2) Examine whether is there any 
significant  positive  relationship  between  selected  demographic  variables  of  the  users’  of  the  SMEs’ 
financial statements with their perceptions regarding the usefulness of the SMEs’ accoutning information.   
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2.  LITERATURE REVIEW AND HYPOTHESES DEVELOPMENT 
 
2.1 Overview of the Malaysian SMEs 
Malaysian SMEs can be grouped into three categories: micro, small or medium. The categorisation is 
made based on either (i) the numbers of people a business employs, or (ii) on the total sales or revenue 
generated  by  a  business  in  a  year  (http:www.smeinfo.com.my/index.  php?ch=2&pg=1&  lang=).  The 
SMEs play an important role in the country’s overall production network  and are crucial to the economic 
growth process.  As reported in the SME Annual Report 2006, the sector generated 32% of real gross 
domestic product  (GDP)  and  19%  of  total exports  (http://www.smibusinessdirectory.com.my/smisme-
editorial/about-smisme/all-about-smisme).  The  Ninth  Malaysia  Plan  (2006-2010)  had  underlined  the 
principal SME policy which is the development of a competitive, innovative and technologically strong 
SME sector that is able to contribute to the domestic economy and compete globally.  
 
 
2.2 Studies on the utility of the SMEs financial information 
Despite the studies on user perspective of financial report undertaken in developed countries, little is 
known about the users’ perspective on the financial reporting by the  SMEs  in  Malaysia. Son et al (2006) 
reported that socio-economic domestic factors, such as the level of economic development, the legal and 
regulatory system, educational and professional infrastructure, colonial heritage and history and culture 
(UNCTAD, 2000; Saudagaran and Diga, 2003; Kosmala-MacLullich et al., 2004; Sevic, 2004) are likely 
to have significant impacts on the utility of small company financial information.  
 
Staubus (1961, 1977) advocated that the identification of users and uses of coporate financial information 
can be based on “decision-usefulness” theory. According to the theory of decision-usefulness, accounting 
is described as a process of providing relevant information to the relevant decision makers (Gary et al, 
1996). The usefulness of financial information was estimated by how it aids the users in making rational 
decisions and a user perspective of the objective of financial reporting also make it easier to choose 
accounting treatments (Son et al., 2006).  
 
Although research identifies owner-directors and taxation authorities as the main users of the financial 
statements of small companies, accounting standard setting bodies focus on general purpose financial 
statements and exclude the specific needs of these two users (Son et al., 2006).  
 
Some researches (Carsberg et al., 1985; Deakins & Husain, 1994) indicate that financial reports of SMEs 
is important in lending decisions of banks, in which banks are the main source of external finance to 
them. In Malaysia, since there is no statutory requirement for the SMEs’ financial information to be 
publicly disclosed, the numbers of users of the SMEs’ finacial reports is perceived to be limited.  
 
In terms of users informational  needs, the literature had mainly focused on informational need by users of 
large  companies  than  SMEs.  Page  (1984)  reported  that  as  users  of  externally  reported  information 
directors rated assessment of profitability and ‘net profit’ as the most important uses of information. 
Additionaly, Page (1984) discovered that most of the respondents believed that turnover of the company 
should be disclosed. On the other hand, the directors rated disclosure of directors’ emolument as the most 
unpopular disclosure requirement. Meanwhile Son et al. (2006) obtained contrary results from those of 
Abu-Nassar and Rutherford (1996). Son et al. (2006) found that accounting expertise was viewed as the 
biggest constraint to the use of financial information by the SME directors. They also reported that, the 
directors  perceived  little  benefits  from  the  current  reporting  practices  as  they  do  not  understand  the 
information and the quality of information produced is low. As a result, the directors have a low  Annual Summit on Business and Entrepreneurial Studies (ASBES 2011) Proceeding 
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awareenss of cost-benefit considerations of reporting task. Son et al. (2006)  stated that there exist “less 
decision usefulness” perspective of the financial information provided in SMEs financial information in 
Vietnam. 
 
In summary, analysis of the literature shows that the SMEs should be more proactive to meet the needs of 
the real users of their financial statements rather than merely complying with government regulations if 
they are to survive and grow in the economy. Therefore it is important to know what are the accounting 
information that are perceived as useful to the users of the SMEs’ financial statements. Hence the above 
discussion leads to the development of the following hypotheses to be tested by this study. 
 
H1:   SMEs’ owner and loan officers rated the usefulness of the accounting information indifferently. 
 
H2a:  Type  of  business  organisation  has  a  positive  relationship  with  the  SMEs’  owners  perceived 
usefulness of the SMEs’ accounting information.  
 
H2b:  Academic qualification has a positive relationship with the SMEs’ owners perceived usefulness 
of the SMEs’ accounting information.  
 
H2c:  Time spend in reading the financial statement has a positive relationship with the SMEs’ owners 
perceived usefulness of the SMEs’ accounting information.  
 
H2d:  Level of understanding of the financial statements has a positive relationship with the SMEs’ 
owners perceived usefulness of the SMEs’ accounting information.  
 
H2e:  Awareness about financial reporting regulation has a positive relationship with the SMEs’ owners 
perceived usefulness of the SMEs’ accounting information.  
 
H3a:  Accounting expertise has a positive relationship with the loan officers perceived usefulness of the 
SMEs’ accounting information. 
 
H3b:  Year in position has a positive relationship with the loan officers’ perceived usefulness of the 
SMEs’ accounting information. 
 
H3c:  Experience in assessing SMEs’ financial statements has a positive relationship with the loan 
officers perceived usefulness of the SMEs’ accounting information. 
 
H3d:  Awareness about financial reporting regulation has a positive relationship with the loan officers 
perceived usefulness of the SMEs’ accounting information. 
 
 
3.  RESEARCH METHOD 
3.1 Research design, sample and research material 
This  study  adopts  a  survey  approach  where  samples  used  are  owners  of  Malaysian  SMEs  and  loan 
officers of agency that offer financial assistance to the SMEs. Databases of loan officers and SMEs’ 
owners were obtained from SMEinfo website. For the first sample group, SMEs’ owner, as at 24 February 
2010, SME Business Directory of the SMEinfo website recorded 16,567 SME. On the other hand, the 
second sample group, loan officers, is based on the list of financial agencies, approximately 39, available 
in the SMEinfo website. The samples of this study are 175 SMEs’ owners and 175 loan officers. Two sets 
of questionnaires were developed by modifying those of Stanga and Tiller (1983). These questionnaires 
were sent to these two major user groups of the SMEs’ financial statements.  
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3.2 Administration of research material 
The questionnaires were mailed directly to the respondents. The questionnaires were first sent for pilot 
testing to 30 loan officers and 30 SMEs’ owners who were drawn from the sample groups of the study. 
Feedback from the pilot test requires no amendment to the questionnaires.  
 
3.3 Variables of the study 
3.3.1 Dependent variable 
For hypotheses 2a-2e and 3a-3d the dependent variable is perceived usefulness of SMEs’ accounting 
information  and  is  measured  by  the  means  of  31  selected  financial  statements  items  or  accounting 
information. These items were measured on a likert scale ranging from 0 = not useful and 4 = extremely 
useful by asking the respondents to rate the usefulness of these 31 selected financial statements items.  
 
3.3.2 Independent variable 
The independent variables for hypothesis two and three are as follows: 
 
Hypothesis 2a-2e -   Demographic characteristics of the Malaysian SMEs’ owners, in terms of type of 
business organisation (ordinal), academic qualification (nominal), time spend in 
reading the financial statement in a month (ordinal), level of understanding of the 
financial  statements  (likert  scale)  and  awareness  about  financial  reporting 
regulation (nominal).  
 
Hypothesis 3a-3d -   Demographic characteristics  of  the  loan  officers,  in  terms  of  accounting 
expertise (nominal), experience in assessing SMEs’ loan applications (nominal) 
and awareness regarding financial reporting regulation (nominal) 
 
 
4.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4.1 Response rate 
The SMEs’ owners and loan officers that are included in the pilot test are not included in the actual 
distribution of actual questionnaires. However, the responses received in the pilot test are used in the main 
analysis because the responses from the pilot test shows that no amendment is required in the research 
instruments.  Forty  two  useable  questionnaires  were  received  from  SMEs’  owners  and  44  from  loan 
officers which result in 24% and 25% response rates respectively. Although this rate is low, the sample 
size is considered adequate. Roscoe (1975) stated that a sample size larger than 30 and less than 500 is 
appropriate for most research. The final reporting sample is shown in Table 1.  
 
Table 1: Response rate 
 
  N 
SMEs’ 
owners 





Research instruments distributed 
Less: Non-replied research instruments 
Research instruments received 
Less: Research instruments rejected  
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4.2 Demographic analysis 
Table 2 and 3 summarise the demographic characteristics of SMEs’ owners and loan officers. Table 2 
reports that majority of the respondents from SMEs’ owners group are operating as company (57.1%) 
while 21.4% each operates as sole proprietorship or partnership. The respondents’ businesses however 
come  from  various  sectors.  Meanwhile  66.6%  of  the  respondents  have  total  assets  less  than  RM 
1,000,000. Out of 42 SMEs’ owners, majority (i.e. 61.9%) indicates that their firms have accounting 
function/unit/department  while  the  remaining  do  not  have.  For  those  who  have  accounting 
function/unit/department, 26 firms, 28.6% have between 2 to 3 accounting staff, whereas 7.1% and 26.2% 
have more than 3 and one staff/s respectively. In terms of the academic qualification of the SMEs’ owners 
76.2% of the 42 SMEs’ owners have colleges’ certificate, with at least a diploma. In terms of the time 
spend in reading the financial statements, Table 2 reveals that majority of SMEs’ owners spend 1-2 hours (i.e. 
38.1%) while 10 (i.e. 23.8%) more than 4 hours, 9 (i.e. 31.4%) 3-4 hours and 7 (i.e. 16.7%) less  than 1 hour. For 
level of understanding of the financial statements,  majority of the respondents, 24 (i.e. 57.1%) are moderately 
understand, 13 (i.e. 31%) very understand, 3 (i.e. 7.1%) extremely understand and 2 (i.e. 4.8%) slightly understand. 











n   % 









Total  42  100.0 
2. Sector  Manufacturing (including agro-based) 
Manufacturing-related services 
Mining and quarrying 
Construction 




















Total  42  100.0 
3. Total assets  Less than RM200,000 
Between RM200,000 to RM1,000,000 
Between RM1,000,000 to RM5,000,000 
Between RM5,000,000 to RM10,000,000 











Total  42  100.0 
4. Accounting  







Total  42  100.0 
5. Number of accounting 
    staff (those who have 
    accounting function/unit/  
    department) 
One 
Between 2 to 3 
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6. Academic qualification of 
    SMEs’ owners 
SRP/PMR (Lower Education 
Certificate/Lower Secondary Evaluation) 
SPM (Malaysian Certificate of Education) 



























Total  26  100.0 
7. Time spend in reading the 
    financial statement in a 
    month 
Less than 1 hour 
1 hour – 2 hours 
3 hours – 4 hours 










Total  42  100.0 
8. Level of understanding of 
















  42  100.0 
9. Awareness about 
    financial reporting 







  26  100.0 
 
Table 3 reports that from 44 respondents from loan officers group, majority of them, that is 84.1%, have 
at least a bachelor for their education background. Sixty eight percent has been in the current position at 
least for 6 years. Majority of the financial institutions, 72.7%, that the loan officers are attached to have 
totals assets more than RM 1 billion. On the other hand 54.5% have net profits between RM100 millions 
to  RM250  millions.  Meanwhile,  38  (86.4%)  out  of  44  respondents  indicated  that  their  financial 
institutions require loan applicant to submit audited financial statements. Finally, 35 (79.5%) out of 44 
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n   % 
1. Education background  Diploma in Accountancy 
Diploma in Banking 
Others diploma 
Bachelor in Accounting 




















Total  44  100.0 
2. Years in current  
    position 
Less than 1 year 
1 to 3 years 
4 to 6 years 
7 to 9 years 
10 to 12 years 













Total  44  100.0 
3. Total assets  Less than RM250 millions 
Between RM250 millions to RM500 
millions 
Between RM750 millions to RM1 billion 
Between RM1 billion to RM5 billions 













Total  44  100.0 
4. Net profits  Less than RM25 millions 
Between RM25 millions to RM50 millions 
Between RM50 millions to RM75 millions 
Between RM75 millions to RM100 millions 
Between RM100 millions to RM250 
millions 















Total  44  100.0 
5. Requirement of bank 
    for loan applicant to 
    submit audited 






  86.4 
13.6 
Total  44  100.0 
5. Awareness about 
    financial reporting 





  79.5 
20.5 
Total  44  100.0 
 
 
4.3 Hypotheses testing 
4.3.1 Hypotheses 1  
 
Means responses for each of the 31 selected financial statements items were calculated and ranked for the 
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respondents within each survey group attribute to each selected financial statements item. The higher the 
mean, of course, the higher the level of usefulness as perceived by the respondents. Standard deviation 
was  also  calculated  for  each  selected  financial  statements  item.  This  statistic  indicates  the  extent of 
agreement within each survey group concerning the usefulness of the information items. The larger the 
standard deviation for an information item, the less the respondents within each group tend to agree 
concerning the item’s usefulness. The Mann-Whitney U test was used to provide a basis for comparison 
of SEMs, owners and loan officers’ responses to each selected financial statements item. Subsequently, in 
order  to  evaluate  the  degree  of  association  between  the  responses  of  the  two  main  users  of  SMEs’ 
financial statements, the Kendall Rank Correlation Coefficient was computed for the ranked means of the 
responses. Table 4 presents a summary of the results of the analysis of the questionnaire responses. Table 
4 presents a summary of the results of the analysis of the questionnaire responses. 
 
 
Hypothesis 1 that proposes that SMEs’ owner and loan officers rated the usefulness of the accounting 
information indifferently was tested using the Mann-Whitney U test. As shown in Table 4, only 2 of the 
31 items were significantly at the 0.05 level and 0.10 level acccordingly. The fact that 28 of the 31 items 
were not significant suggests that the two survey groups, that are the SMEs’ owners and loan officers, 




The findings that the perceptions of the two groups on the usefulness of accounting information are 
similar was corroborated by the Kendall Rank Correlation Coefficient that was calculated for the ranked 
mean responses of the SMEs’ owners and loan officers. The Kendall’s tau value was 0.58, indicating that 
there is a moderate agreement between the ordering of SMEs’ owners and loan officers responses. Hence, 
the  two  groups  generally  tend  to  agree  about  the  degree  of  perceived  usefulness  of  most  of  the 
questionnaire items. The study, thus concludes that SMEs’ owner and loan officers do perceived the 
usefullness of the selected accounting information  presented in the financial statements indifferently. 
Hence, H1 is accepted.    
 
Table 4: Summary of questionnaire results on the usefulness of accounting information 
  
   
Item 
SMEs’ owner (n=42)  Loan officer (n=44)  Mann- 
Mean
a 











1.  Accounting policies.  3.7857(VU)  21  .75015  3.5909(VU)  25  .75693  NS 
2.   Sales revenue.   4.0952 (EU)  3  .72615  4.2273(EU)  3  .67733  NS 
3.  Cost of goods sold.  4.0952 (EU)  3  .72615  4.1591(EU)  5  .74532  NS 
4.  Depreciation expense.  3.9048(VU)  9  .84995  3.8864(VU)  12  .89484  NS 
5.  Operating income or 
loss. 
4.1190 (EU)  2  .70546  4.2500(EU)  2  .71933  NS 
6.  Net income.   4.3333 (EU)  1  .68669  4.3182(EU)  1  .63878  NS 
7.  Earnings per share of 
common stock.  
3.7619(VU)  22  .95788  3.4773(VU)  28  .87574  NS 
8.  Inventory.  3.8571(VU)  13  .84309  4.0000(EU)  10  .74709  NS 
9.  Total current assets.  4.0238 (EU)  5  .78050  4.0909(EU)  7  .80169  NS 
10.  Property, plant and 
equipment.  
3.9762(VU)  8  .78050  4.1591(EU)  5  .68005  NS 
11.  Total current liabilities.   3.8810(VU)  11  .88902  4.1818(EU)  4  .65673  NS 
12.  Deferred income taxes.    3.8810(VU)  11  .94230  3.7045(VU)  16  .73388  NS 
13.  Dividends declared on 
common stock.   
3.8333(VU)  17  1.01011  3.3864(VU)  30  .84126  S* Annual Summit on Business and Entrepreneurial Studies (ASBES 2011) Proceeding 
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14.  Statement of changes 
in financial position. 
3.9048(VU)  9  1.00752  4.0682(EU)  8  .58658  NS 
15.  Summary of 
accounting methods in 
use when alternative 
methods exist.   
3.7381(VU)  23  .85709  3.6818(VU)  20  .80037  NS 
16.  Nature of changes in 
accounting principles 
(e.g. a change from 
LIFO to FIFO).  
3.5714(VU)  29  .88739  3.4773(VU)  28  .87574  NS 
17.  Revenue associated 
with each industry 
segment of a business 
that operates in more 
than one industry.  
3.5000(VU)  31  .83374  3.6364(VU)  23  .80956  NS 
18.  Operating income or 
loss associated with 
each industry segment 
of a business that 
operates in more than 
one industry. 
3.6190(VU)  27  .69677  3.7045(VU)  16  .85125  NS 
19.  Amount of 
depreciation expense 
associated with each 
industry segment of a 
business that operates 
in more than one 
industry. 
3.5714(VU)  29  .76963  3.5000(VU)  27  .76249  NS 
20.  Amount of capital 
expenditures 
associated with each 
industry segment of a 
business that operates 
in more than one 
industry.  
3.6905(VU)  26  .71527  3.6591(VU)  22  .77589  NS 
21.   Sales revenue earned 
during each of the four 
quarters of the most 
recent fiscal year.  
3.8095(VU)  19  .74041  3.7045(VU)  16  .66750  NS 
22.  Net income earned 
during each of the four 
quarters of the most 
recent fiscal year.   
3.8571(VU)  13  .64662  3.8182(VU)  14  .69123  NS 
23.  Working capital 
provided by 
operations. 
3.8333(VU)  17  .62143  4.0000(EU)  10  .52827  NS 
24.  Cash provided by 
operations.  
4.0000 (EU)  6  .66259  4.0682(EU)  8  .62497  NS 
25.  Capital leases reported 
by leases as assets and 
liabilities in the 
balance sheet. 
3.7381(VU)  23  .82815  3.7045(VU)  16  .76492  NS 
26.  Forecasted sales 
revenue.  
3.8095(VU)  19  .80359  3.5682(VU)  26  .92504  NS 
27.  Forecasted net income.   3.8571(VU)  13  .78310  3.6364(VU)  23  .89159  NS Annual Summit on Business and Entrepreneurial Studies (ASBES 2011) Proceeding 
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28.  Amount of financing 
planned.  
4.0000 (EU)  6  .73252  3.6818(VU)  20  .73998  S** 
29.  Planned advertising 
expenditures.  
3.5952(VU)  28  .79815  3.2955(VU)  31  .87815  NS 
30.  Planned capital 
expenditures.  
3.7143(VU)  25  .77415  3.7727(VU)  15  .71083  NS 
31.  Income from 
continuing operations. 
3.8571(VU)  13  .75131  3.8636(VU)  13  .79507  NS 
 
a  Based on the scale used in the questionnaire, verbal means were assigned to the mean responses as follows: 
  Label        Range of Mean 
 EU = Extremely Useful      4.000 - 5.000 
 VU = Very Useful      3.000 - 3.999 
 MU = Moderately Useful     2.000 - 2.999 
 SU = Slightly Useful      1.000 - 1.999 
 NU = Not Useful        0.000 - 0.999 
 
  NS = Not significant 
  S = significant, * 5% significant level; ** 10% significant level 
 
 
4.3.2 Hypothesis 2 
Hypotheses  2a-2e  were  tested  using  ANOVA.  This  study  intends  to  see  if  there  is  any  relationship 
between selected demographic variables of the SEMs’ owners and their perceived opinion about the 
usefulness of the SMEs’ accounting information. Table 5 shows that there is no statistical significant 
relationship between the types of business organization (p=0.675), academic qualification (p=0.777), time 
spend in reading the financial statements in a month (p=0.534), awareness about the financial reporting 
regulation (p=0.494) and level of understanding of the financial statements (p=0.348) with the SMEs’ 
owner perceived usefulness of the SMEs’ accounting information. Thus, hypotheses 2a-2e are rejected.  
  
 
Table 5: ANOVA (Owner) 
 
  Sum of squares  df  Mean square  F  Sig. 
Types of business organsiation  0.265  2  0.133  0.397  0.675 
Academic qualification /accounting expertise  1.390  7  0.199  0.567  0.777 
Time spend in reading the financial statements in 
a month 
0.736  3  0.245  0.742  0.534 
Awareness about financial reporting regulation  0.157  1  .157  .476  0.494 
Level of understanding of the financial 
statements 
.294  1  0.294  0.903  0.348 
 
Hypotheses  3a-3d  were  tested  using  ANOVA.  This  study  intends  to  see  if  there  is  any  relationship 
between  selected  demographic  variables  of  the  loan  officers  and  their  perceived  opinion  about  the 
usefulness of the SMEs’ accounting information. Table 6 shows that there is no statistical significant 
relationship between the accounting expertise (p=0.458), year in position (p=0.367) and awareness about 
the  financial  reporting  regulation  (p=0.296)  and  level  of  understanding  of  the  financial  statements 
(p=0.348)  with  the  loan  officers’  perceived  usefulness  of  the  SMEs’  accounting  information.  Thus, 
hypotheses  3a,  3b  and  3d  are  rejected.  On  the  other  hand  experience  in  assessing  SMEs’  financial 
statements has a positive significant relationship (p=0.057) with the loan officers’ perceived usefulness of 
the SMEs’ accounting information. Thus, hypothesis 3c is accepted. 
  





Table 6: ANOVA (Loan officer) 
 
  Sum of squares  df  Mean square  F  Sig. 
Accounting expertise  0.120  1  0.120  0.561  0.458 
Year in position  1.173  5  0.235  1.119  0.367 
Experience in assessing SMEs’ financial 
statements 
0.763  1  0.763  3.825  0.057 




This study is viewed as vital and timely to explore the financial reporting practices by the Malaysian 
SMEs. Besides that knowledge about the informational needs of the users of the financial statements may 
serve as influential factor to encourage the SMEs to improve their financial reporting. Future research 
may be conducted to investigate the influnce of firm characteristics on the motives of reporting the 
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